Introduction
Cyclosiloxanes (R 2SiO)" are com pounds of con siderable commercial im portance as precursors for silicone polymers. As part o f our study of com pounds in which organosiloxanes are attached to transition metals, we have prepared the eightmembered rings 1 [1] 
Results and Discussion
In order to obtain eight-membered organotitanium -containing siloxane rings, replacement of the halide ligands in l a was attem pted using a stoi chiometric am ount of nucleophilic reagent R'M (M = Li, Na). It was hoped that complexes of type (/Bu2S i0 T iR '20 ) 2 would be formed and be suffi ciently stable to be isolated. We tried the reactions with various reagents (R' = PhO, o-C6H40 2, Me, PhCH 2, C F 3C 0 2). However, no tractable products could be separated.
O ur interest in these com pounds prom pted us to try CpM (C p= C 5H 5) to react with la. When 2 moles o f CpNa were reacted with 1 a the Cp substi tuted Ti com pound 2 was isolated. 
2
Com pound 2 is also obtained by reaction of CpTiCl3 with rBu2Si(OLi)2 in a m olar ratio of 1:1. Similarly with reaction (1) using 2 moles of (Me3Si)2NLi and la the product [(Me3Si)2N C lTi0Si/B u20 ] 2 3 can be obtained. Substitution at Ti in 1 a was found to be difficult, possibly as a result o f the steric dem ands o f the /Bu2Si groups. Attem pts to react Cp*M (M = Li, Na) and l a were unsuccessful. However, when Cp*TiCl3 was treated with Ph2Si(OLi)2 the eightmembered ring 4 as well as the six-membered ring 5 were obtained (2) . The halide-free eight-membered ring 6 contain ing titanium and siloxane units in the ring skeleton may be prepared by reaction (3). 
Description of the X-Ray Structures
The structures of 2 and 4 were determined by X-ray diffraction. The molecular structures and atom numbering scheme o f 2 and 4 are shown in Fig. 1 and 2 , respectively. The single crystals of 4 grown from toluene solution contain 1.5 solvent molecules per molecule of 4. The eight-membered rings are far from planar. The bulky cyclopenta- 92 ( 
Experimental Section
All m anipulations were performed in an inert a t mosphere using standard Schlenk techniques and a glovebox. Solvents were freshly distilled from sodium /benzophenone ketyl before use. CpTiCl3 [5] , Cp*TiCl3 [6] , (Cl2T i0S i/B u20 ) 2 [1] , rBu,Si(OH)2 [7] , Ti(N Et2)4 [8] were prepared by literature m eth ods. Ph2Si(OH)2 was obtained from Janssen.
Infrared spectra were obtained using a Biorad FTS7 spectrometer. N M R spectra were recorded on a Bruker 250 M spectrometer with CDC13 as solvent (TMS). Mass spectra were measured using a Finnigan M AT system 8230 spectrometer. Microanalytical data were determined at the Analyti cal Laboratory of the Institut für Anorganische Chemie, Göttingen.
Preparation o f ( C pC lT i0S itB u :0 ) 2 2 M ethod 1. CpN a (0.35 g, 4 mmol) was dissolved in 30 ml TH F and added dropwise to a solution of (Cl2Ti0SifBu20 ) 2 1 (1.17 g, 2 mmol) in 40 ml tol uene at -8 0 °C. The tem perature rose overnight to room tem perature and the color of the solution be came yellowish. The solution was concentrated (to 15 ml) and toluene (40 ml) was added. After filtra tion and removing the solvent in vacuum a solid remained. Recrystallization from TH F/hexane yielded a white solid (0.84 g, 55%). M ethod 2. A solution of rBu2Si(OH)2 (0.53 g 3 mmol in 30 ml TH F) was treated with «-BuLi (2.54 ml, 2.36 M solution in hexane), warmed up to reflux quickly and cooled to room tem perature. The solution was added dropwise to CpTiCl3 (0.66 g, 3 mmol in 30 ml ether) at -7 8 °C. Stirring overnight resulted in a yellowish color. The solvent was removed in a vacuum, and 80 ml toluene were added. The solution was filtered and concentrated (to 7 ml). Hexane was added and the tem perature maintained overnight at -2 3 °C. A white solid was We thank the Deutsche Forschungsgem ein schaft and the Fonds der Chemischen Industrie for their generous support. Feng-quan Liu is grateful to the Alexander von Hum boldt F oundation for a Fellowship.
